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EMPEROR RIDES
IN GREAT STATE

«»'*•
*°

I'ulnt* im Southern Vuvltlv_
Count l.lut-

Ott every Tuesday Jn June theSouthern l'aclflo wllf .eft round trlS
tickets from Lo« Angeles to "ha fol-lowing point* on the coast line*atgreatly reduced rates, viz.: Burf, |g 8*-I'uHmuliiior Lompoc, $8.76: GuadaliinuJ9.25; CMlradar.f|lkj* Oceano.* $iO

U?o;
Edna, $10.76; San I,ul« Oblipo, i°i:Santa Margarita or Templeton, $12:Paso Robles ,ll3;Bradley" $13.60;- SanArdo, $14; Ban I.uras, $14.60: Kin**City. $14.76; Soledad, 'ooniale's. Chu-alar, Balinas. Pacific Grove, Monterey
Del Monte, Castrovllle, Pajare or Wat-tonville, $16. Good going- on date of•ale. and ten days for return. Full In-
formation at m South Spring street.Southern Paclflo ticket office.

Burnett's Extract of Vanilla
Prepared from selected Vanilla Beans.

Feeling against Beeskove runs high
on the Rattlesnake tonight, and, In
order to prevent the prisoner being
lynched, an extra guard has been
placed around the county Jail.
Trouble is looked for before morning,
tfhe dead man was the father of three
children, who with their mother are
left penniless.

Beeskove turned loose today with a
rifle as Burrlg was hauling wood from
land claimed by Beeskove. Two shots
took effect. Within twenty minutes
Burrig was dead and his slayer started
for this city to surrender to the sheriff.

By Associated Press.
HISSOULA, Mont.. June 22.—Wil-

liam Burrlg, a rancher on the Rattle-
snake river, twelve miles from this
city, is dead as the result of the culmi-
nation of a feud of three years' stand-
ing between William Beeskove, noto-
riously known as "Coyote Bill," and
his neighbors.

Save "Coyote Bill" From
Being Lynched

Guard Placed Around County Jail to

IFrom the balconies of the palace, the
procession was witnessed by the arch-
duchess and her children. The cere-
monies came to an end with the de-
filingbefore his majesty of the troops
which had taken part therein.

« \u25a0 »

OLD FEUD CULMINATES
; -

IN FATAL SHOOTING

The procession marched to the main
entrance of the cathedral and went in
through the broad doors facing on the
Stefansplatz. After the religious cere-
monies it took its way back to the
Hofburg over another line of march, in
order to give the people of the city
increased opportunities to witness the
pageant.

The host was borne by the archbishop
of Vienna, surrounded by prelates of

the church, and after him came the
emperor. In former years It was the
custom of his majesty to walk but now,
because of his age, he rides. Today he
appeared in a gala coach drawn by
eight of the royal white horses and ac-
companied by Archduke Franz Ferdi-
nand, the successor to the throne. The
other archdukes, allinmagnificent uni-
forms, with royal carriages, came after

his majesty.

The lesser "clergy came first. Then
came equerries, pages and others of
the imperial household. Kettle drum-
mers in gala uniform, the court cham-
berlains, many high personages of
state, generals and other high military
officers followed.

Gorgeous colors, crimson, gold and
silver, magnificent uniforms and trap-
pings, glowing tunics, the clanking
march of soldiers and the silent tread
of clergy in strange contrast, the flash-
ing of Jewels and the glare In the sun-
lightof the white robes of the priests,
barbaric and brilliant splendor and
silent prayers marked the. progress of
the sacred and military procession In
honor of the consecrated host.

Clerical and MilitaryContrasts

The procession started from the Hof-
fcurg, proceeded to the cathedral on
the Stefansplatz, where the religious
ceremonies were held, and then re-
turned to the Hofburg.

Beginning with the earliest morning
hours the streets of the Inner city of
Vienna were filled with movement and
life In expectation of the coming pro-
cession, and by 7 o'clock the windows,
balconies and stands along the line of
march were crowded with people. The
streets | were decorated with flags,

boughs of trees and many colored hang-
Ings, and at convenient places tempo-

rary open air altars had been erected.

VIENNA, June 21—Amid accom-
paniment* of mediaeval pomp and cir-
cumstance the aged Francis Joseph,
emperor of Austria, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, etc., took part In the
yearly Corpus Chrlstl procession In
Vienna today. Ills majesty was greet-
ed enthusiastically by his people as he
•was driven through the atreeto of the
Inner city,but Itwas the universal dic-
tum of the Viennese that their emperor
had aged greatly since they last saw
him take part In this ceremony two
years ago, and the appearance of his
majesty, -who will,Ifhe lives, celebrate
the sixtieth anniversary of hla acces-
sion to the throne In1908, suggested to
many minds that this may be the last
time the venerable monarch . will ap-

pear before his people as a participant
in this beautiful festival of the Catho-
lic church.

07 Aflsocln f.ed Press.

Mediaeval Pomp and Gorgeous Page.

antry Mark Annual Ceremony,

but Auatrla'a Monarch Hat

Greatly Aged

TAKES PART IN PROCESSION OF
CORPUS CHRISTI

VIENNA TURNS OUT EN MASSE

8

Fifth Annual Department Managers' Sale-Gontinued
Bargain-Friday No. 289

—
A Mighty Merchandising Combination £
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Hats 98c (oSgst [ARttlng Climax for a Busy Week I £b Fr,eonciModer corsets
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I JrifWn^'- gowns, of good nual.ty cambric; out wide"

I' ment Managers' Sale has left remnants, short lines and broken II/^AMuk and long; trimmed with tucks and embroidery; wpH

53.48 Street HatS 49C
'

lots innumerable. Original prices were crowded down to a W "nished; excellent values at 59c. Barga.n-Fr.day. 45c.
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.» . dangerously close proximity to the cost, but the remnants §L 1 Children's $3.48 White Dresses $2.48

A small lot of street hats, plain and plaid straws, made over frames v.= B j
..i_,,..

•' J- •

finished with ornaments and ribbons; good assortment of styles; have been reduced another notch, and many Ofthe items tea- Children's white dresses, made from pique and fine lawn; some with j
values up to $3.48. Come early for these. Bargain-Friday, 49c. i.,_-,i„«, r,n.^-,i B

*nrin>Q Vvlnw thf mit nfnrnHiirtinn Th#. yokes; trimmed with ruffles edgnd with fine laces and embroidery;
Untrimmed shapes, body hats and stlfter straws; good styles Iflr tured are Ottered at prices DeiOW me cost OI production, me others suspender styles piped with colored pique; good assortment of \u25a0

and materials; values up to 60c. Bargain-Friday, each
*u»» very best things will be given no newspaper, publicity, but sizes; values up to $3.48. Many of these are soiled. Bargain-Friday,

Wire frames.' turban, Maxlne Elliott and sailor shapes; no 1Q- wm be consigned to the aisle tables. Early shoppers will
ea;Ch> *«?".,, •

at>o no IWL-* ¥\ *»1noblacks or whites; 25c values. Friday, each *VI» wl
"

"«* vv.ho»b .jw*. j rr Pliilili»<»n« V? OR AVnitp Tli*AC<P« tIIOR
Odd Jots of flowers and foliage; desirable and wanted b.os- Mr BeCUre the beSt SO time your trading accordingly. rhlMr^?Ifl£^Twn1

fl£^Twn ZrZt French Vn 1 Motht rd stTies withsoms; good materials; fullbunches; values up to 35c. Friday....lOC Ifyou can
-
t come early come when you can, for there's an £,& £I^™*?^*s%™^%™ dalMy^ufne^f ¥m-

Remnants of straw braid, odds and ends from our best selling num- almost endless array of underoriced merchandise awaitinE broidery; good wide skirts finished at bottom with clusters of tucks
bers: plain and mixed colors; 4 and 6-yard pieces; some of them Cr

• and ruffles of embroidery; sizes 1 to 4 years; regular $2.98 and $3.48
worth up to 35c a yard. Friday, the piece •'«» you at all hours. , value. Bnrgaln-Frlday, $1.98. >
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Men's $7.50 Outing Suits $4.39 s^k\
lion's outing suitp, only SO In the lot; made from soorl wool materials in rjlot&']rS&f&
neat colors and wanted patterns; two-piece suits, with hitlfnn<l quarter- sZI&ZmSSsL^l^^gi^wKh^you^beulr l̂^^^^^ i^^^_|^l

VT AMIWW% _C* P*a>II *aW% *aW%af\M VV^aT* -E Jillatl Vj^V/^aaUnaX^aaHHaaaVflaßMBe-O\IUUHIS »p/.ou vjuiiiiiitjrouiis «pcj*C/U vf^^Sl^
Youths' puminfr suits, made from blup cheviots and fnnrj-mixtures: neat

'

patterns and pood r-nlors; sizes for hip boys and young men from 13 to 13 / rwß*TOfwgS^=SS-g7^^-f
years of age; values up to $7.50. Friday, on the third floor, $3.50.

50c Overalls 25c $8.00 Coats $2.98
Odd lines of men's overalls; some made Men's odd coats and coats and 4r*&Kism3M/&ssni -tf
from heavy blue denim, others of vests, made from fine materials: > 1,/

\,c,a n.ir.irhow „™o r>t «»,nm „„*r, remnants from suits; good range of/ B 3!afflrMWs£l
''

SvWIIHII&K \ U^l'lW $3.98 Wash Suits $2.48 thpy last
-

on the SPCOnd )lnor
-

25c
- $3-

00 Pftnts $1.75 V^PeP^
fc« JaafiPlElftf '^Wi.TMKi\^J \vr IIIVW Men's summer coats, made from good Men's nantx nf wnrqfprts »nrt r.>«( ©P'^^Oi?"^I^'^

\l /=sM\\\ I Sh
'
rt WRiSt SUUf!> °f brIUStP in hark aml WhUe r

°'
ka cotto" materials; finished seams; sizes merei;gOTd coto^sT plenty of sfzesl *XJl 'W$

¥&Ws&3ml\, 'I'Vl'lMm 1 \L^fe\laM\\ dots; tucked waist and skirt: piped with plain black; v t0 40;
-

5c values. Friday, Q/T,, $2.50 and $3.00 values. Bargain-Frl- \j§J "

rflpYiJ^H \u25a0•'•'WilKfij/i^ \VUt WiwX\ Vv trlrnmeil wltn merfamrms. others of tun rolor with each O3C day, $1.75.
IAI )//\\yfl i-^nVtMi&l: 11l \t''vfflwlW \^ black and blue dots; regular $3.flS values. Friday, f2.48.

- __
s\V* i^rWlBS "111 HVV SI 08 Drpss Shirts S2 48

Boys' $1.50 Suits 75c f& Boys' s4.oo Suits $2.48
J) IC'ttfrV J*\i}s*il II\lI \\l \a <pO'SO A/1C33 UlLltlS «p*»W Roys. wash puitai ma,ie from white duck, \*/ Boys' suits, made from high-grade wool na-
if J^^^\jSr^^kJri^!J IIJ < Vl\\*\\v Dress skirts of brilllantine and etamine, in pretty pique, chuinbray or Galatea cloth; ages 2V2 /<T~7^s», terials; best of colors and patterns; Buster

\u25a0{__^#»S^t fll \l\\ J\J Bhs,a.a of tan. ful
,

flare. trimmed with straDS of taf- to 8 years:short lines regularly priced at JmtlJ^X Brown. Eton, Russian and sailor styles for boys•*« V A-*-£y*=^ J-J.W ._\Wir> shades of tan, fullflare, trimmed wltn straps or tar- n $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Choice, Bargain-Frl- fyWW^f% from 3to 8 years; double breasted and Norfolk
m* feta Bllk and fancy bral(J;*3

-
98 values. Friday, $2.48. I day, 75c. ILM^XX\ styles for boys from 7to 16; suits well worth

*ono cb» . oi no A,.AA g% «. *./> mo ct Aa #••«•- «c AQ H B°ys> w»sh suits, made from fancy striped W^ffi J M\ Bargain-Friday, $2.48.$3.98 SKirts $1.98 $10.00 Coats $6.48 $7.48 Coats $5.48 Iduck; sizes sto s years; good value at oorNLJIJs^ B,oytf *8lJlts> m,ad,e fr?m food WOOl cl0th8: pop
-

Walking skirts, of melton cloth Unlined covert cloth coats, trimmed Women's white duck coats. Norfolk I75c. Bargain-Friday OJX. /TlTy L" our SkSiSt* lines worthTn to Hl'Toand mixed suitings; full flare; in straps; belts with handsome styles; tucked sleeves; trimmings \u25a0 » t«r 1 C •* .. If\*A, / -
$2 00 'Bareain-Fridav

'
\. «bIe4O

tailor finished; neat styles; $3.98 buckles; good colors; regular $10.00 of blue, red or white; for summer i OOyS WOOI oUItS / fZg* VVllI
' '' ••••t

values. Bargain-Friday, $1.98. values. Bargain-Friday, $6.48. wear; $7.48 values. Friday, $5.48. g Ages 7to 14 Years / W KIIGG PftlltS 18c
$1.48 Shift WaiStS 49C $4.98 Shirt WaiStS 98C ji Boys' two-piece suits, double-breasted styles; HI Boys' knee pants, both cheviots and corduroys; "»\u25a0

Shirt waists, made from good wash materials in neat Odd lots of shirt waists, madras cloths, oxfords and \u25a0 made from wool-mixed cheviots; sizes for H B odd lots left over from recent special ;sales; i :
figures and stripes; various kinds to choose from; all fancy percales; some few of them worth up to $4.98; D boys from 7to 14 years; easily worth $1.50. JU H some sizes missing;. Bargain-Friday,' while
sizes in the lot; values up to $1.48. Friday, each, 49c. allsizes in the lot. Choice, Bargain-Friday, 98c. ! M Bargain-Friday, 75c. Or & they last, ISc a pair. ;;-*-^;.. : -g»'- +•

"And the man In the moon smiled
and winked." ,
WE DON'T SELL THE MOON

\u25a0 We've Got a Corner on
the Earth

There's no better Investment than
a lot ln one of OUR TRACTS on
the Long Beach Linn at Graham
Station, 12 minutes' ride.
OUR PRICES NOW $115 AND UP.
OUR TERMS—SI down, $1 per
week on each $100. No Interest,
No Taxes,

10 to 15 per cent off forcash
Join our free excursion any hour
today. Take cars at Sixth and
Alain. Plenty of salesmen on tract
to show you.
Hadn't you better think It over?

Conservative Realty Co.
(Incorporated)

613 New Hellman Building
Main 2013. Home 4516.

Jtll ThatI*Satisfying /ZJf~*)
and Good toEat *\f>JImBmMtat S\ £wl. ,«^ «Op/|

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IParalsbes
adrance reports on all oesw \u25a0

trmst work, such aa sewers, Initmtiea H
•ad pumplof planU and allbulldlafs. \u25a0
Personal sal proreealoaal matters. 11

EatnuM IM Mercantile Flat*. B
Telsphesw 7WI Home. N

Wouldn't . your wife like some fine
flowers ? See ifshe wouldn't I Get them
at Wolfskin's. 210 W. 2J.

• SOUTH GATE LODGR NO. 880,
J\ F. &. A. JM.. will confer th«

"%r jr second degree this (Friday)
/^S\ «v*nins;.' *

V.K. WHITE. Secretary.

ruty4ftb street, Unrdeoa cmr. Oaly |IM
for sleiant lots, 40slSS| cement walks fly*
(eet wide, curbs, streets traded, oiled. Agent
db tract. Ne such barcalns slsewbere.
S. WUeUCKUAJKUU*. Mll««wUla SllUdlaaV

Grand F^O
BakS^aH a»/

In Arizona

Excursion
July Ist and 3rd

$25.00
i

Tickets good for Return 30 days from date of
cola Caa

El^L^E.W.McGee,C. P.&T.A.|iJIO|
20f) Soilth sPrinR Street , k\. jMgf/A

a^
'* '

_4

AtMoegee's
/ JHBL / M AUKind> of Tackle
Wtg^J for AllKinds ofFish

Vff^ pi/ DANDY tfi
\l^ \7 CASTING ROD *P 1.46VJ

Ex's 87^1 C TKeWm. H.HoegeeCo.(lnc)
138-143 South Main

Curtis ParK Tract
tttb and Compton. Cement walks, ourbi.
streets «raded. oiled, Dnlahed. Lou Mtltt.
I4M Caa you beat ttatoT Agent on trsoL
WIKSENDANOBR. 121 ljtughllnBlnek.

AMWIHI.VN GOLD CO. Ul'iN llliliCO.'
VIm\UA O. *O. CO. HT. VKIINON CO.

Headquarters
-
At*at

MOODY (B.CO.
'

BII'SIX llaton Op«rs> .House, -
We offer birmim tn all «ood mlnlns'

stooks, .:. • . ...',.

Jill the Advantages of Catalina Without the Sea. Voyage

Offers investors an opportunity to double their money
in twelve months. There are no other beaches that
•begin to equal this "Bay and Ocean" gem. The im-
provements are allmade

—
allthe conveniences of a city

«*o 7 m•
home are enjoyed here, and at the same time there

are many attractions peculiar to Alamitos, such as launching, sailing, rowing,,
bathing, fishing and swimming.

Lots $650 and Up
On Very Easy Terms

—

Free Excursion on the Bay and Up the River
GOING. r» '

C* CI\I
COMINQ,

££*^i?» Robert Marsh* Co. Strong &Dickinson C^^VV
S
B

HaiS: 303 H.W. Hellman Bldg. « 135 South Broadway |is:S:,10:15 a. m. 11:35 a! m!1! £ £ Both Phones 2363 Both Phones 1 273 f&IS:2:^o p. in. . , • 3:^5 p. m.8:45 p. m. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
'

4:KS p. m.,B:}sp..m. , » 6:80 p. m.6:10 p. m. . /
'

7;ao v. m. \u25a0

ItiS: REX GOSSIN, Tract Agent -
XB;gX8;gi£


